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Yeowomen best Western 4-1

Queen's takes trophy in York hockey meeti
Six u,nmo^AhtGvP°tSTE • Friday s first game featured York The chance for York to avenge Regulation time saw the score still The Yeowomen will compete in the

'lütnKX ■rœr. ÏJÎÆiSS a H,e overtime «wJ* — “ « -

Guelph, McMaster, Toronto and Guelph, the third place’s team and led 2-1. '
Queen’s vied for top honours and it handed the Gryphons a 6-2 defeat, Play was tight in the first period, , t
was Queen’s who took the trophy while league leading Queen’s beat which was scoreless as both teams to pu, “ie 8ame away as sbe picked 
home when they defeated a strong the University of Toronto Blues 6-1 felt each other out. “p a loose Puck- broke in alone on imnrnwao
McMaster team 3-2 in an overtime in their opening game Friday after- Toronto broke the famine at 611 ”osemary Warreh and succeeded in llll|jrUV©S IcCOlCI
period. noon. of the second period on a goal by ^"8 her out of the net tapping the

Lynda Harley. Brown replied for Puch home at 2:15 of the overtime 
York on a fine backhand shot that P600”"
caught the upper comer. Assists Puck Notes: The Yeowomen are 
went to Baxter and Gardham. York’s now taking a well-deserved week-

But once again, as in previous en- go-ahead goal came from the stick of lon8 rest before commencing prac- Plagued by disqualifications all 
When the Yeowomen formed their counters with the team, York was a Baxter, the result of some fine tice once again to ready themselves season long Q,e t^im finally _ut it

volleyball team back in September, bridesmaid - not a bride. Western stickwork by Brown and Goodhead. for the Dominion Ladies’ Hockey together at this the second last race
it looked as if it might be York’s turn earned the honour to go on tp the In the third period, Toronto wiped Tournament run by the Brampton 0f the year,
to capture the OWIAA Cham- Canadian Championship for the out York’s dream for an upset, scor- Canadettes on the weekend of April 
pionship, and last weekend at fourth straight year. ing two goals within 10 seconds to 18,19, and 20th. Fifty-six teams from
Queen’s, playing fine aggressive York met a determined team from take a 3-2 lead, goals that were the across Canada and the United States
volleyball, they did advance to the Waterloo in the semi-finals. The result of quick shots from a goal- will be competing in five divisions
final against Western, the defending match lasted three games and mouth scramble. On both goals, for the respective championships,
champions. almost two hours. York emerged vie- York goalie Dembinski had the puck

torious, tired and sore, but elated hit her pads, only to trickle in over 
with the opportunity to compete 
against Western in the finals.

The final contest was extremely minute remaining in the game for an 
On February 14 and 15, the exciting and very close until about extra attacker but despite numerous

women’s speed swim team com- mid-way through the first game scoring attempts, two of which hit their skills after finishing their
peted in the OWIAA championships when York began to run into defen- the goal posts, Toronto stood firm, season on February 14 at McMaster,
in Waterloo, and swam well enough sive difficulties — poor timing on the as did the score, at 3-2. I" the meet Queen’s came first
to send six out of nine swimmers to block resulted in balls being drilled The championship game between with 111 points, chased all the way
the Canadian Nationals. into York’s backcourt. Previously, Queen’s and McMaster was an ex- bY Toronto with 104, and York, with

Some highlights of the meet in- the defense had made a number of citing affair and was watched by the a respectable third with 80.
eluded Sue Alderson placing first in fantastic saves with particularly out- largest and most enthusiastic crowd There were some outstanding per-
the 100 yard freestyle and third in standing performances by Shaughn ever to watch a women’s hockey formances by York skaters. In junior
the 50 yard freestyle. Renehan and Nina Sacharczynski. game at York. mixed dance, Susan Amoff and Ray

Sharon Sullivan placed second in Western won the first game 15-7 and A total of four goals (two apiece) Naismith came first, Arnoff 
both the 100 yard and 200 yard the second 15-5. was scored in the first period which caPtured the open dance perfor-
blK^tStr°ke' aa Ai v u- The Yeowomen must be con- featured end-to-end rushes and some manc®’ and she and Lindsay Histrop
all^nts^by6 plating1 second Intiie Sratulated for a fine season. spectacular passing and shooting. won 016 semor todies similar pairs,

one and three metre diving.

It didn’t take Queen’s Wright long York ski team

Last weekend at Georgian Peaks, 
the York Red ski team managed a 
third place finish which moves the 
team into seventh place for the 
season.

Western holds volleyball title
By DOROTHY MARGESON

After the first five races of the On
tario University Ski Series, the team 
had only managed thirteen points 
and was in ninth place overall. 
However, if the improvement they 
exhibited at this meet carries over to 
the final race of the year tomorrow 
in Onttawa, York has a chance to 
regain some respectability.

Sterling performances were turn
ed in by Dave Wilson, who finished 
ninth, and Blair Heslop, who joined 
the team after Peter Lohuru retired, 
and grabbed a 12th place standing. 
Veteran team member Vesa 
Simanainen, who has not been able 
to show any consistency this year, 
put together two fine runs for a final 
standing in the top 20. He was joined 
there by Mark Poray.

Figure skatersthe line.

Speed swimming Dembinski was pulled with one
York figure skaters have nothing 

to do but sharpen their blades and
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ÜmYou owe it to yourself to (y.

PARACHUTE
Pure gold nugiy’ts from the Yukon Hirer 
ornate the surface of this erclusice 14k ycl. 

II gold uvddini) hand - and many more e.r- 
U citing creations: - or hare one custom- 
£3^ made specially for you At

Interacting Jewelery Shop
Diamonds — Precious Gems

at least once in you life
V ri $55. \

Hundreds oi Poplin Nylon Leather . Melton. Corduroy 
Jackets. Slopp® * Sweat 4 T Shrrlscomplete one jump course

yFree film Tues. Mar. 4-6 p.m. at 
the East York Community Centre 
(Pape 1 block south of O’Connor 
Dr.) - no obligation to register - 
Classes start same night 8 p.m. & 
continue Mar. 5 at 7:30 p.m.
Parachute School of Toronto Ltd. 
P.O. Box 100, Arthur Ontario.
Tor. 532-6504
Drop Zone (519) 848-5431.
The only CSPA approved 

school In the 
Toronto area

CRESTED POPLIN JACKETS $.95«9
Hkl,

Canadian Novelty Shirt 
* Sportswear Co.

246? Yonge Street Telephone 486 0997 486 099968$ Yonge St. — South of Bloor 923-5744

GRADUATE STUDENT’SONE FLIGHT HIGH 
eoeiooewtST 

TOOOHTO, CANADA 
OM-OSSS ASSOCIATIONOPEN AU YEAR

eHfe», s OPENING OF NOMINATIONSm ifL.

m is!iif] iW i m

FOR THE OFFICES OF:j
HP m

PRESIDENT
VICE-PRESIDENT (ARTS) 
VICE-PRESIDENT (SCIENCE) 
VICE-PRESIDENT (BUSINESS) 
TREASURER 
SECRETARY
3 REPRESENTATIVES (CYSF) 
STUDENT SENATOR

NOT ALL STEREO IS HI-FI 
SOME PEOPLE FIND OUT THE HARD WAY! 

FOR ALL YOUR STEREO NEEDS CONSULT 
TORONTO’S ORIGINAL AUDIO SPECIALISTS

TORONTO
514 - 516 Yonge St.
Yorkdale Shopping Centre 781-0011 
Fairview Mall 
Scarborough Town Centre 438-5528

All Shopping Centres open daily until 9:30 p.m.

WE SELL MORE ffl) PIONEER 
THAN ANY OTHER DEALER IN CANADA

924-8852

491-2125I ALL FULL-TIME AND FEES-PAYING PART-TIME 
GRADUATE STUDENTS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICE.

NOMINATION FORMS AVAILABLE ROSS N925. 
ENQUIRIES 667-3453

NOMINATIONS CLOSE FRIDAY, MARCH 7 AT 5 P.M.


